Adopt a PAWS “Wild Child”

Become a muntjac’s mom, or a monkey’s uncle; an elephant’s aunt, or a black bear’s brother...

Annual adoption donations provide your “Wild Child” with nutritious food, veterinary care and an enriching habitat. Visit our website and read about all of the PAWS animals, then select your new PAWS “family member” from our list of rescued animals below. Adoptions are symbolic only. No animal will be sent. Elephant = $200 donation; Tiger and Lion = $150 donation; Bear = $125 donation; Leopard, Primates and other species = $100 annual donation.

As a PAWS Wild Child adopter, you’ll receive:
• A biography of your adopted animal • Adoption certificate and a full color photo of your adopted animal • Two tickets to one regular open house at ARK 2000 • PAWS’ monthly online E-Newsletter (you must provide a valid e-mail address) • Opportunities to take direct action to help captive wildlife. Adopt a PAWS animal and become a crucial partner to our sanctuaries.

ANIMAL ADOPTIONS MAKE GREAT GIFTS!
Choose your “Wild Child” from our list of sanctuary residents below.

ELEPHANTS ($200)
- Gypsy, Female Asian Elephant
- Lulu, Female African Elephant
- Maggie, Female African Elephant
- Mara, Male Asian Elephant
- Thika, Female African Elephant
- Toka, Female African Elephant
- Nicholas, Male Asian Elephant
- Prince, Male Asian Elephant

TIGERS ($150)
- Alka, Female Bengal Tiger
- Apollo, Male Tiger
- Bigelow, Male Tiger
- Claire, Female Tiger
- Kim, Female Tiger
- Malabar, Male Tiger
- Marin, Female Tiger
- Morris, Male Tiger
- Nimmo, Male Tiger
- Pharaoh, Male Tiger
- Rosemary, Female Tiger
- Roy, Male Tiger

LEOPARD ($100)
- Alexander, Male Black Leopard

PRIMATES ($100)
- Zeppo, Female Capuchin Monkey
- Groucho, Male Capuchin Monkey
- Chico, Male Capuchin Monkey

MUNTJAC DEER ($100)
- Mojo, Male Muntjac Deer

EMU ($100)
- Georgette, Female Emu

WATER ANIMALS ($100)

As you peruse the list of animals below, please remember that every PAWS animal has a unique name and story.指标
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Make checks payable to PAWS. Mail your adoption request and payment to: PAWS “Wild Child”, P. O. Box 849, Galt, CA 95632. To adopt by phone, or for more information, call us at (209) 745-2606, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. PST. Adopt online at http://www.pawsweb.org/meet_the_animals.html. Email us at info@pawsweb.org. Visit our website at www.pawsweb.org.

ALLOW 10 DAYS FOR RECEIPT OF ADOPTION CERTIFICATE AND PHOTO. 100% tax deductible. PAWS Fed ID # 94-3005157. ADOPTIONS ARE SYMBOLIC ONLY.